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A t thcG ENERAL ASSE MBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, bcgun and holden at Ha-
lfa, on the Twenty Eighth Day of May,
amo Dominn i 6 5, in the Fifth Year
of the Reign. of our Sovereign Lord
G E O R G E the Third, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogattions until the Eighteenth
Day of 7une, 1768, in the Eighth Year of
His faid Majef{y's Reign; being the Sixth
Seffion of the Fourth GENERALASSEMBLY
convened in the faid Province.

C A P. 1.

An A C T for determining Differences by Arbitration.

I I E R E A S Re'rences made by Rule of Court may
conribute much to the Eaè of the SubjeJ, in the deter-

W mning of Controverßes, becaufe the Parties become theee-
154y oNirged to nubmit to the Award of the Arbitrators,

k.A i under the Penalty of Inpr:/onnent for their Contempt in
Cafe they refe Sibrifion ; Be it therefore Enafled by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council, and A/71mnbly, That it fhall and may be lawful
for ail Merchants and Traders, and others defiring to end any
Controverfy, Suit, or Quarrel, Controverfies, Suits, or Qîuarrels, for
which there is no other Remedy but by Perfonal Adion, or Suit
in Equitv, by Arbitration, to agree that their Submiffion of their
Suit to the A'ward or Umpirage of any Perfons, fhould be made a
Rule ofHi Majefly's Supream Court, or of any of His Majefly's
Inferiogi urtn's o/ Comimon Pcas within this Province, which the
Parties ïNhali choofe, and to infert fuch their Agreement in their
Submiftion, or the Condition of the Bond or Promife, whereby
they oblige thernfelves refpedively to fubmit to the Award or
Umpirage of any Perfon or Perfons ; which Agreement being fo
made and inferted in their Submiffion or Promife, or Condition
of their refpedive Bonds, fhall or may, upon producing an Affi-
davit thereof made by the Witneffes thereunto, or any one of them,
in the Court of which the fame is agreed to be made a Rule, and
reading and filing the faid Affidavit in Court, be entered of Re-
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cord in fach Court, and a Rule <ball thereupon be made by the
faid Court, that the Parties flall fubmit to, and finally be con-
cluded by the Arbitration or Umpirage which fhall be made con-
cerning them by the Arbitrators or Umpire, purfuant to fuch Sub-
mifiion ; and in Cfe of Difobedience to fuch Arbitration or

Umpirage, the Party negleding or refufing to perform and exe-
cute the fame, or any Part thereof, fhall be fubjea to all the Pe-
nalties of contemning a Rule of Court, when he is a Suitor or
Defendant in fuch Court, and the Court on Motion fhall iffue
Procefs accordingly, which Procefs fhall not be ftopped or delayed
in its Execution, by any Order, Rule, Command, or Procefs, of
any other Court, either of Law or Equity, unlefs it fhall be made
appear on Oath to fuch Court, that the Arbitrators or Umpire mif-
bchaved themfelves, and that fuch Award, Arbitration, or Umpi-
rage, was procured by Corruption, or other undue Means.

Il. And be it further Enaded, That any Arbitration or Um-
pirage procured by Corruption, or undue Means, fhall be judged
and efteemed void and of none Effed, and accordingly be fet afide
by any Court of Law or Equity, fo as Complairt of fuch Corrup-
tion or undue Pradice be made in the Court where the Rule is
made for Submiffion to fuch Arbitration or Umpirage, before the
laft Day of the next Term after fuch Arbitration or Umpirage
made and publifhed to the Parties; any Thing in this Aé con-
tained to the contrary notwithffanding.

C A P. Il.

An A C T for giving like Remedy upon Promiffory
Notes, as is now ufed upon Bills of Exchange.

SH-J-ER E AS it bas been held that Notes in Writing, jfgned

w yr by the Party who makes the Jame, wherely /uch Party

3 ,promfies to pay unto any other Perfon, or bis Order, any
4. Xt^^ Sum of Money therein mentioned, are not a/ignable or in-

dorfible over, within the Cufßom of Merchants, to any other Perfon;

and that fuch Perfon to whom the Sum of Money mentioned in fuch

Note is payable, cannot maintain an Ation, by the CuJlom of Merchants,
againji the Perjon who frfl made and figned the fame; and that any

Perfon to whom fuch Note fould be aß/gned, indorIèd, or ;ne pay-

able, could not, within the faid Cu[lom of Merchants, maint aiff any Ac--
tion upon fuch Note againfl the Perfon who firßi drew and figned the

fame : Therefore to the Intent to encourage the 'Irade and Commerce

of this Province, whicb will be much advanced, jffuch Notes fhall have

ihe.fame Efed as In/and Bills of Exchange, and Jhall be negotiated

in like Manner : Be it Enaded by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and 4fembly, That all Notes in Writing, made and figned
by any Perfon or Perfons, or by the Servant or Agent of any Mer-
chant, Trader, or other Perfon or Perfons, who is ufually intruf-

ted by him, her, or them, to fign fuch Promiffory Notes for him,
her,
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